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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains a server named DC1 that has the DHCP
Server role installed.
You need to prevent devices that are neither company-owned nor
company-managed from being assigned DHCP addresses.
What should you enable on the DHCP server?
A. Configure name protection
B. Configure Open Shortest Path First (OSPF) on the router
C. Configure DHCP link layer-based filtering
D. Configure Routing Information Protocol version 2 (RIPv2) on
the router
E. Modify the start address

F. Reconcile the scope.
G. Authorize DC1 in Active Directory
H. Compact the database
I. Configure a DHCP Relay Agent
J. Increase the database cleanup interval
K. Restore the database from a backup
Answer: C
Explanation:
Link layer filtering provides network access control for the
issuance or denial of DHCP
leases of IP addresses based on a media access control (MAC)
address. Link layer filtering
can be configured at the IPv4 node for all clients across all
IPv4 scopes. This feature is
currently available only for IPv4 networks.
To enable MAC address filtering Open the DHCP Microsoft
Management Console (MMC)
snap-in.
In the console tree, double-click the DHCP server you want to
configure, right-click IPv4,
and then click Properties.
Click Filters, and then select the Enable Allow List or the
Enable Deny List check box.
To configure a new filter
Open the DHCP snap-in.
In the console tree, double-click the applicable DHCP server,
double-click IPv4, doubleclick Filters, and then right-click Allow or Deny.
Click New Filter, and then type a MAC Address and Description.
Description is an optional
field.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd759259.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company plans to implement a store locator on its Web
site. You need to center a
Virtual Earth 6.0 map on a selected store location. What are
two possible methods you can use to achieve this goal? (Each
correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose two.)
A. VEMap.SetPitch
B. VEMap.SetMapMode
C. VEMap.PanToLatLong
D. VEMap.SetCenterAndZoom
E. VEMap.StartContinousPan
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Hinweis: Diese Frage ist Teil einer Reihe von Fragen, die
dasselbe Szenario darstellen. Jede Frage in der Reihe enthÃ¤lt

eine eindeutige LÃ¶sung. Stellen Sie fest, ob die LÃ¶sung die
angegebenen Ziele erfÃ¼llt.
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne mit dem
Namen contoso.com. Die DomÃ¤ne enthÃ¤lt einen DNS-Server mit
dem Namen Server1. Auf allen Clientcomputern wird Windows 10
ausgefÃ¼hrt.
Auf Server1 haben Sie die folgende Zonenkonfiguration.
Sie mÃ¼ssen sicherstellen, dass alle Clientcomputer in der
DomÃ¤ne eine DNSSEC-ÃœberprÃ¼fung fÃ¼r den Namespace
fabrikam.com durchfÃ¼hren.
LÃ¶sung: Von einem Gruppenrichtlinienobjekt (Group Policy
Object, GPO) in der DomÃ¤ne aus Ã¤ndern Sie die Network List
Manager-Richtlinien.
ErfÃ¼llt dies das Ziel?
A. Ja
B. Nein
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Network List Manager Policies are security settings that you
can use to configure different aspects of how networks are
listed and displayed on one computer or on many computers.
Network List Manager Policies are not related to DNSSEC.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj966256(v=ws.11).a
spx

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two occur when a bounded task flow is created as a region
on a page? (Choose two.)
A. An af:reqiontag is added to the page.
B. The transaction property of the task flow is set to "Use
Existing Transaction if Possible."
C. A task flow binding is added to the page definition for the
page.
D. Any views defined as pages on the bounded task flow are
changed to page fragments.
E. The refresh property of the task flow binding is set to
ifNeeded.
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
You can render a bounded task flow in a JSF page or page
fragment (.jsff) by using an ADF region. An
ADF region comprises the following:
An af:region tag that appears in the page or page fragment
where you render the region
An instance object that implements RegionModel from the
following package:

oracle.adf.view.rich.model
One or other of the following:
- A task flow binding (taskFlow) in the page definition that
identifies the bounded task flow to use in
the ADF region
- A multi task flow binding (taskFlowmultiTaskFlow) in the page
definition that identifies the list of
bounded task flow to use in the ADF region
References:
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E48682_01/web.1111/b31974/taskflows_
regions.htm
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